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剛來到美國的時候，我的英語非常的不好，也不適應在美國 這裡的生活。來到一個陌生
的環境沒有什麼朋友。  
從 2019年的暑假開始，我就來到了志上學習中心。一開始， 我來到了初級班，在 Cody
老師和 Kevin老師的教學和同學們 的照顧之下，我就開始習慣了這裡的生活。在這裡一個
月左 右，我就來到恩上之家這個溫暖的大家庭，每個星期天的中午 都會來參加崇拜，之
後還有一些活動。  
最讓我喜歡的是討論的環節，因為在老師和同學的帶領下讓 我不怎麼說話變成了開朗，
而去和他們聊天很開心。他們會經 常教我許多事情，例如，怎麼製作一個新年賀卡，如
何組裝電 腦，怎麼在電腦主機換顯卡。在生活的各個方面都在教我。他 們真的是我的精
神支柱。  
到了最近，我在崇拜的時候擔任了控制電腦的工作，讓我學習 到了在 zoom裡面調音響。  
慢慢的我開始越來越喜歡這裡，UBSC和 GCDC讓我找了全 新的自己，我希望長大了，會
繼續在這裡為你們服務。 
  
When I first moved to the United States, my English was very bad,  and I couldn’t adapt to life 
here. I have no friends and I was living in a  totally unfamiliar environment.  
In the summer of 2019, I joined Upper Bound Study Center (UBSC)  and attended their 
intermediate class program. With the teaching  I received from my teachers (Cody and Kevin) 
and the care of my  classmates, I became accustomed to life here. After being here for a  month 
or so, I joined the warmest family of GCDC. I came to worship  at noon every Sunday and 
participated in the activities offered after  the worship.   
After joining the UBSC program, I became a cheerful person.  Teachers at UBSC motivate us to 
give our feedback during the  discussion sections. This encourages me to speak up and to share  
my ideas. Now I do not feel shy when talking with people and I am  happy to do so. Besides 
providing me with school homework tutoring  services, UBSC did teach me different variety of 
things, such as how  to make a New Year’s card, how to assemble a computer, and how  to 
change the graphics card from different software programs. Most  importantly, they teach me 
how to plan and succeed in my life. They  are not just my teachers, they are also my spiritual 
supporters.   
Due to the pandemic, we are using Zoom video conferences for  classes and worship. I received 
the opportunity to help as a  soundman in the worship team, I learned how to operate control  
panels, and how to tune the sound system when using Zoom.  
I like UBSC more and more. UBSC and GCDC made me find a new  self. I hope that when I grow 
up, I will continue to serve UBSC and  GCDC. They meant a lot to me.   


